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  Emlakçı Bilgisi

İsim: Helen Warner
Şirket Adı: Villa Spain of Moraira
Ülke: Spain
Experience
since:

2014

Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property
Specialties: Buyer’s Agent, Listing

Agent
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefon: +34 (669) 094-611
Languages: English, Spanish
Web sitesi: http://www.villaspainof

moraira.com
İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: USD 542,088

  Konum
Adres: Lliber
Yayınlandı: 23.02.2024
Açıklama:
This traditional Spanish finca for sale in the Jalon valley is located close to the village of Llíber and is full
of original features, Solid wood, ceiling beams, traditional doors, terracotta floor tiles, feature, exposed,
dry stone walls and much more.
The property is on a&nbsp;mostly flat and kept low maintenance. The house has a traditional country
finca layout and is distributed over one floor.From the hallway you have access to four double bedrooms.
Two of the bedrooms have their own en-suite bathrooms and there is an extra family bathroom.A hallway
leads to a spacious living and dining room with a feature log burner.&nbsp; The country style kitchen is
fully equipped with plenty of storage space. An enclosed naya offers the most amazing views over the
beautiful, Jalon Valley. From here you have access to a private swimming pool. The pool is surrounded
by an expansive terrace, perfect for al fresco dining and sunbathing in the summer.&nbsp;The property
has a large double garage and a small horse paddock with two stables and a dog kennel.&nbsp;The area
of&nbsp; El Collado in the Jalon valley combines the peace and tranquility of the countryside with
beautiful views of the Valley and only a few minutes drive takes you into the central plaza in the
picturesque village of Llíber. Llíber has a small village shop, a baker, a butcher, medical centre and
several bars, as well as, a stunning, historic church and bell tower. The busier towns of Jalón and Benissa
with banks, schools and supermarkets are 5-10 minutes drive.

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 4
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Banyo: 3
Bitmiş metrekare: 200 m2
Arazi Büyüklüğü: 2620 m2

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: XA1824
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